
16th Annual IREM PREMIER Awards 
March 6, 2020 — Drake, Chicago 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

$3,500  Awards Sponsor - Exclusive 

Join IREM presenters on stage as we announce the 2020 winners. Sponsor will present the award to each winner and be included in photos on stage. Includes a 

full-page ad in the event program with 3 tickets to the event. 

$3,000 Entertainment Sponsor - Exclusive 

Let's dance the night away.... sponsor the evening music and receive prominently displayed signage for all to see. Includes a full-page ad in the event program 

with 3 tickets to the event. 

$2,800 Red Carpet Sponsor - Exclusive  

Be the belle of the ball and be featured on the red carpet. This exclusive sponsorship will feature your logo on the red-carpet banner, in each welcoming photo 

and for all guests to see. Includes full page ad in the event program along with 2 tickets to the event. 

$2,700 Cocktail Reception Sponsor - Exclusive  

Sponsor cocktail hour and receive signage at all bar stations and personalized logo napkins. Includes full page ad in the event program and 2 tickets to the event. 

$2,700 - Ice Sculpture Sponsor - Exclusive 

Looking for something exciting to sponsor? Look no further than the ice sculpture drink luge! Sponsor our first ever drink dispensing ice sculpture. Includes 

personalized logo napkins, full page ad in the program along with 2 tickets to the event. 

$2,500 – Photo Booth with Social Sharing - Exclusive 

Memories from a great evening for all the guests and your logo on photos taken and posted to social media! Includes a half-page ad in the event program along 

with 2 tickets to the event.   

$2,400 - Centerpiece Sponsor   

Be the center of attention at each table with this sponsorship.   Includes full page ad in the program along with 2 tickets to the event. 

$1,800 Decor Sponsor - 4 Available  

Assist us in transforming the Drake Hotel to the Roaring 20’s theme! This sponsorship has 4 spaces available. Looking for more? Sponsor more than one.    

Includes half page ad in the event program and recognition in all promotional materials.  

$1,700 Late Night Buffet Sponsor - 2 Available 

Everyone loves late night food...two sponsors will be featured throughout the late-night buffet with signage. Includes a half page ad in the event program 

$1,250 Sweet Treat Sponsor  

Have them eating out of your hand when you volunteer to pass the sweet popcorn and old fashioned candy during the gambling hours.  Or our committee is up 

to the task.  Includes a half page ad in the event program. 

$1,000 Gold Sponsor  

Sponsor will receive a full-page ad in the event program and recognition in all promotional materials. 

$950 Gaming Table Sponsor  

Sponsor will receive customized gambling chips with company logo to share with the guests.  Recognition in the event program and all promotional materials. 

$750 Silver Sponsor 

Sponsor will receive a ½ page ad in the event program and recognition in all promotions. 

$500 Coat Check -  

Your logo will be prominent at coat check.  Recognition in all promotions. 

$350 Raffle Sponsor  

Raffle gift baskets filled with exciting gifts and prizes.  Recognition in all promotions. 

 

To reserve your sponsorship please contact IREM Chicago 

admin@iremchicago.org or 630-954-4400 

012820 



 

012120 

Please complete and return sponsorship form with payment to admin@iremchicago.org  

OR mail check and form to:  IREM Chicago - 2901 Butterfield Road * Oak Brook, IL 60523.  Questions? 630-954-4400       

____Decor Sponsor - $1,800 

____Late Night Buffet Sponsor - $1,700  

____Gold Sponsor - $1,000 

 

Check Enclosed (payable to IREM Chicago)        Visa                AMEX           Mastercard        

Name:              Company:        

Telephone:             Email:         

Card Number:__________________________________________________________CSV:_____________________EXP:___________________ 

Name on Card: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________      

Billing Address:____________________________________________________City, State Zip:_________________________________________ 

               

Thank you for your support! 

 

____Silver Sponsor - $750 

____Raffle Sponsor - $350 

____Dinner Tickets - $185 each 

____Table of 10 - $1,850 

16th Annual IREM PREMIER Awards 
March 6, 2020 

Sponsorship Registration Form 
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